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Edward on Saint Simons
224 Redfern Village
St. Simons Island, GA 31522

912.638.7323

EDWARD ON SAINT SIMONS - WEDDING FLOWERS PLANNING FORM
Thank you for providing your wedding details. We welcome the opportunity to prepare a Step #1
initial proposal based on your plan descriptions below. Feel free to email any inspirational photos
for guidance. Step #2 is to schedule a consultation to meet or talk with our floral design team and
fine tune the details.
Our best wishes to you as you plan for this most splendid day!
David G Lowe + Chris Triplett, Owners

Edward Armstrong + Dan Erdman, Designers

BRIDE'S NAME:

GROOM'S NAME:

DATE & TIME OF WEDDING:
CEREMONY LOCATION:
RECEPTION LOCATION:
REHEARSAL DINNER LOCATION:
BRIDE'S ADDRESS:

GROOM'S ADDRESS:

BRIDE'S PHONE:

GROOM'S PHONE:

BRIDE'S EMAIL:

GROOM'S EMAIL:

Please describe your PERSONAL STYLE in 3 words or less:
Please describe YOUR VISION for your wedding day flowers and decor. How would your guests
describe it?

What are your wedding COLORS?

Do you have specific or FAVORITE FLOWERS in mind?

What is the color and style of your DRESS? Will you have a photo available of your dress?

Email: edward@edwardonstsimons.com

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/edwardonssi/
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912.638.7323

How many total ATTENDANT BRIDESMAIDS will you have? What color are the bridesmaid dresses?
Will you have a fabric swatch available?

How many CORSAGES are required for FEMALES - you may find it helpful to list each woman by name
to make sure all are included:
Bride's Mother - name Groom's Mother - name Grandmothers Special aunts Godmother Stepmother Flower Girl(s) (age) Female reader(s) Guest Book attendant Sister not in the wedding party Hostess Other females How many BOUTONNIERES are required for MALES - you may find it helpful to list each man by name
to make sure all are included:
Groom - 1
Best Man Groomsmen Fathers Grandfathers Special uncles Ringbearer (age) Godfather Stepfather Brother not in the wedding party Male reader(s) Other males –
Email: edward@edwardonstsimons.com

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/edwardonssi/
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What are you envisioning for the CEREMONY SITE DECOR? Things like church door wreaths, floral
sprays, bridal path with petals, aisle runner or pew markers, chuppah, arbor or arch decor, etc.?

How many GUESTS will join you at the RECEPTION? Will the reception feature plated dinner or
buffet? Will guests be seated at round tables, long estate style tables or a mix?

For GUEST TABLE CENTERPIECES: Do you have photos of ideas? Do you plan to purchase/rent from
your floral provider, utilize items provided by the venue or provide your own items? Be as specific as
possible.

Would you like flowers for your CAKE DISPLAY? Do you have an inspirational photo of how you want
your cake display to look?

Please describe your REHEARSAL DINNER FLOWER arrangement ideas, colors, themes, etc.:

OTHER DETAILS you want us to know about:

Email: edward@edwardonstsimons.com

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/edwardonssi/

